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Abbreviations
Amp – ampicillin
ATP – adenosine triphosphate
bp – base pair
Cm – chloramphenicol
CTD – c‐terminal domain
DC – decodng center
DMSO – Dimethyl sulfoxide
DNA – deoxyribonucleic acid
DTE – dithioerythriol
EDTA ‐ Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
EF – elongation factor
GTP – guanosine triphosphate
H38 – helix 38
HEPES – 4‐(2‐hydroxyethyl)‐1‐piperazineethanesulfonic acid
IF – initiation factor
Kan – kanamycine
MK – myokinase
mRNA – messenger RNA
nt ‐ nucleotide
OD – optical density
PCR – polymerase chain reaction
PEG – polyethylene glycol
PEP – phosphoenolpyruvic acid
PK – pyruvate kinase
PM – polymix
3

PMSF – phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride
RNA – ribonucleic acid
Rpm – revolutions per minute
rRNA – ribosomal RNA
RS – aminoacyl‐tRNA synthetase
SD sequence – Shine‐Dalgarno sequece
TBE ‐ Tris/Borate/EDTA
TFA – trifluoroacetic acid
Tris ‐ tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
tRNA – transfer RNA
wt – wild type
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Abstract
Ribosomal protein S13 has length of CTD tail that differs from species to species; when
comparing the S13 CTD tail of Escherichia coli and Thermus thermophilus, T.

thermophilus has a longer CTD tail which is seen to be closer to, and interact more with
the a-site tRNA and p-site tRNA in ribosome structures. In order to study the role of the
CTD tail of ribosomal protein S13, we created four different strains of E. coli derived
from the strains MG1655 and JE28. Based on the alignment of protein S13 sequences
from E. coli and T. thermophilus; we have truncated or extended the CTD tail of the S13
protein in E. coli. We measured the growth rate of the 8 different strains as well as
mean tripeptide formation times in vitro using ribosomes purified from our JE28 derived
strains. The CTD tail was not essential for bacterial growth; however modification of this
tail certainly leads to defects in generation time and translocation. While the E. coli
CIK28c strain (7 aa extension; similar to CTD tail in T. thermophilus) and the CIK28a
strain (4 aa shortening) shows the largest growth defects, the CIK28c strain has greater
time defects in translocation as compared to the CIK28a strain. Further experiments are
needed to determine the detailed function of the CTD tail in ribosomal protein S13.
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1. Intro
oduction
n
1.1 Riboso
omal prote
ein S13
1.1.1 Struccture of the
e Prokaryo
otic Riboso
ome

The ribosome is the largest maccromoleculaar machine,, and it syn
nthesizes all proteins in every celll
based on th
he genetic information
i
n encoded in mRNA. Th
he 70S ribosome in pro
okaryotes iss composed
d
of two subu
units; called
d the 30S and 50S subunits. The 30S subunit consists of
o the 16S rRNA (~1540
0
nucleotidess) and 21 proteins
p
wh
hereas the 50S consistts of the 23
3S rRNA (~2900 nt), the 5S rRNA
A
(~120nt) an
nd 31 proteins (1).
The functio
onal sites of
o the ribossome are the decodin
ng center (DC) and th
he peptidyl transferasee
center (PTC
C) (2). The PTC which is located in the 50S subunits catalyzes
c
peeptide bond
d formation
n
between th
he two amino acids bound
b
to th
he A‐site an
nd P‐site tR
RNA. The decoding
d
ceenter of thee
ribosome iss mainly maade up of th
he rRNA of the small subunit.
s
Thiis forms thee channel which
w
allowss
mRNA to ggo through and match
h the correesponding tRNA
t
codon
ns; thus improving thee fidelity of
translation (3, 4).
1.1.2 Ribossomal prottein S13 in
n Escherichiia coli and Thermus thermophil
t
lus

Ribosomal protein S13
3 is located
d in the heaad part of the
t 30S ribo
osome subu
unit and intteracts with
h
several oth
her proteinss and rRNAss. In E. coli protein S13
3 which is 118
1 amino acids
a
long has
h 5 helicess
and a few positively charged
c
am
mino acids in the CTD. This protein locates in the head
d of the 30SS
i
with
w
P‐site bound tRN
NA through
h
ribosomal subunit neear the subunit interrface and interacts
ribosomal protein L5 at the N‐terminal domain as weell as direcctly at the CTD (Figuree 1). It also
o
interacts w
with the A‐sitte tRNA via H38 of thee 23S rRNA.

Fiigure 1. Locaation of prote
ein S13 in rib
bosome (PDB
B: 3E1C, 3E1D)
6

Cukras and
d Green (20
005) have in
ndicated thaat absence of this protein in Esch
herichia colli ribosomess
induces considerable defects in growth ratte, subunit association
n as well as
a translocaation duringg
t
protein S13 is linked to maintenan
nce of thee
protein syynthesis. It is also suggested that
pretransloccational statte (6).
In Thermuss thermophiilus, ribosom
mal protein
n S13 which is 126 amino acids the CTD tail iss seen closee
to the deco
oding cente
er (DC), but it is still unknown whaat this tail does
d
in translation. Thee C terminaal
tail of proteein S13 is lo
ocated betw
ween the A‐site
A
tRNA and the P‐ssite tRNA (FFigure 2) an
nd thereforee
likely affectts translocaation. Howeever, the CTTD of S13 in
n E. coli is shorter and not extended near thee
DC comparred to the one in T. theermophilus.

Figure 2. The location
n and structu
ure of the pro
otein S13 in E.coli and T. thermophilu
us (3E1C, 4K0
0L)
ribosomee in relation to
t three tRN
NAs bound to
o A‐, P‐ and E‐site.
E
The de
ecoding centter is circled in this figuree.

1.2 Chrom
mosomal engineeringg in Escherrichia coli
1.2.1 λ‐red
d recombin
neering

λ‐red recom
mbineering has been d
developed based
b
on th
he mechaniism of integgration and
d excision of
bacteriophage λ. λ‐red
d recombination techn
nology utilizzed the reco
ombination function an
nd enzymess
of phage λ (17, 18).
f constructing chrom
mosomally engineered
d
λ‐red recombineeringg is a highlly effectivee method for
Escherichia
a coli strainss. This techn
nique is far more conveenient than
n restriction
n enzyme syystems sincee
it can man
nipulate an
ny sequence in the genome or a plasmid while resttriction enzzyme based
d
methods reequire specific restriction sites. λ‐red recomb
bineering on
nly requiress a short (40
0‐60 nt longg)
homologou
us sequence
e matching the target sequence in
i the geno
ome and linear DNA caassettes can
n
easily be designed and produced
d by PCR. The
T importaant recomb
bineering en
nzymes aree Gam, Betaa
and Exo; Gaam preventts RecBCD nuclease
n
fro
om degradin
ng double‐sstrand linear DNA fragm
ments whilee
Exo and Beta produce 3’ overhang and bind, bring it to the target respectively
r
y (7, 8).
7

1.2.2 Struccture of pSIIM5 plasm
mid

The pSIM5
5 plasmid was
w used for λ‐red recombineeering. It en
ncodes recombineerin
ng enzymess
including EExo, Beta an
nd Gam, ass well as th
he chloramp
phenicol re
esistance ge
ene – chlorramphenico
ol
acetyl‐transsferase (catt) (Figure 3).
3 The CI85
57 protein is a tempeerature sen
nsitive repreessor which
h
enables pro
oduction of recombineeering enzym
mes only at a specific temperature
t
e (9).

Figure 3. Strructure of pSSim5 plasmid
d
(http://redrec
h
combineering
g.ncifcrf.gov//Plasmids_file
es/pSIM5.pd
df)

1.3 Escherrichia coli JE28
J
Escherichia
a coli MG16
655 is a wild type strain whilst Esscherichia coli
c JE28 is a new straain that wass
developed in the Sanyyal lab at the Departme
ent of Cell and
a Molecu
ular Biologyy, Uppsala University
U
in
n
t parentaal strain HM
ME6) encodes a hexa‐h
histidine afffinity tag att
2008. This strain (derived from the
p
the 3’‐end of the rpllL gene as well as a kanamycin resistance gene; thus enabling single step
for researrch as it enables
bacterial ribosome purification which is convenient
c
e
purrification of
ribosomes in a shorte
er time and more effecctively com
mpared to conventionaal purificatio
on methodss
(11).

1.4 In vitro
o characterization off ribosome
es
In order to
o characterize the funcction of ribo
osomes and
d other factors affecting translation, in vitro
o
experimentts have beeen used. To provide an optimal ion
n environment for the ribosome stability
s
and
d
translation polymix bu
uffer was developed (13, append
dix c), and the
t purification metho
ods of everyy
factor inclu
uding initial factors, elongation faactors, releaase factors and amino
oacyl‐tRNA synthetasess
was established.
o
Radioactivee amino accids (normaally radioacctive labeleed fMet) and chromatography aare used to
screen the process off reaction. Short peptide formatiion or who
ole protein synthesis can
c be used
d
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depending on which you
y are inteerested in. In this project we used MLL tripe
eptide form
mation assayy
to determin
ne translocaation of diffferent strain
ns.

1.5 Aim off the project
The aim of this study is to determ
mine the po
ossible funcction of the CTD tail of ribosomal protein S13
3
by chromossomally enggineering th
he S13 genee (rpsM) in Escherichia
a coli. As can
n be seen in
n the Figuree
4, the CTD tail of T. th
hermophiluss S13 has so
ome extra aamino acidss compared to the E. coli one. Thee
w
desiggned (Figure 4.a, a‐d). For easy selection of
o the reco
ombineered
d
following cconstructs were
strains an ampicillin resistancee cassette was addeed after th
he target sequence. The λ‐red
d
egy for chromosomal engineering of rpsM is also
a shown in Figure 4..
recombineeering strate

Figurre 4. a. Aligneed sequencees of S13 CTD
D from E. colii and T. therm
mophiles
a) is a shorteningg of protein S13
S while b) and
a c) are a short and a longer exten
nsion respecttively.
d) is tthe control including only the Amp reesistance gene.
b. Strrategy for CTTD tail modiffication by lambda red reecombineerin
ng
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Eschericha coli strains and plasmids
For this project Escherichia coli MG1655 with pSIM5 plasmid which is chloramphenicol resistant and
Escherichia coli JE28 strain which is kanamycin resistant were used. These strains were grown on
plates with antibiotics (50 µg/ml of chloramphenicol for E. coli MG1655 and 50 µg/ml of kanamycin
for E. coli JE28) from glycerol stock.
Plasmid pND707 was used as template for PCR in order to extract the ampicillin resistance gene bla.

2.2 Engineering protein S13 in Escherichia coli
2.2.1 Amplification of DNA cassettes

The ampicillin resistance cassette was amplified from the plasmid pND707 using the primers listed
in appendix a (1‐5). The primers have 30 ~ 40 nt homologous to the rpsM gene, followed by the
modified S13 CTD sequence, a stop codon, an E. coli SD sequence for translation of amp resistance
gene, and short sequence complementary to the amp resistance gene in pND707. The reverse
primer was the same; each forward primer had a different S13 CTD sequence before its stop codon.
The primers were purchased from Invitrogen. The primers were centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 10
min and dissolved in EB buffer (10 mM Tris‐Cl, pH 8.5) to 100 mM stock, which was in turn diluted
to 10 mM for the PCR reaction.
A standard PCR protocol was used (commercial Taq DNA polymerase master mix (Thermo Scientific)
was used and the manufacturer’s instructions were followed); the program used was initial
denaturation at 94 ° C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of 94 ° C for 30 sec, 58 ° C for 30 sec and 72 °
C for 1 min, and then final extension at 72 ° C for 5 min.
An agarose gel was prepared to separate the amplified DNA cassettes. The amplified DNA cassettes
were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel (50 ml 1×TBE buffer, 0.2 µg/ml Ethidium Bromide, and 0.5
g agarose (Sigma)), and then purified using a commercial gel purification kit (Qiagen). The
concentration was measured and the cassettes were stored at ‐20 ° C for λ‐ red recombineering.
2.2.2 Transformation of pSIM5 to E. coli JE28 strain

Plasmid pSIM5 was extracted from E. coli MG1655+pSIM5 using a QIAGEN midi kit.
E. coli JE28 strain was grown overnight before transformation in 10 ml LB + 50 µg/ml kanamycin.
The 1 ml of overnight culture was then diluted 100‐fold with pre‐warmed 100 ml LB and grown for
around 1 h 40 min until OD600 was around 0.5. After that it was immediately cooled by shaking on
ice for 2 min and transferred to a falcon tube to be centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 15 min at 4 ° C. The
pellet was resuspended in 5 ml (1/20th of the start volume) of ice cold TSB buffer (1 × LB with 10 %
PEG4000, 5 % DMSO, 10 mM of MgCl2 and 10 mM of MgSO4) and incubated on ice for 10 min.
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20 ng of pSIM5 plasmid was mixed with KCM buffer (100 mM KCl, 30 mM CaCl2 and 50 mM MgCl2)
and cooled (Table1). Then 100 µl of competent JE28 cells were added, the mixture was incubated
on ice for 20 minutes and then at room temperature for another 10 minutes. Next, 1 ml of LB
media was added into the mix, and the cells were grown at 37 ° C for 1 hour. The cells were spun
again at 14000 rpm at 4 ˚ C, resuspended in a small volume (200 µl) of ice cold water and spread on
a 50 µg/ml LA plate.
2.2.3 Electroporation

Escherichia coli strains MG1655 and JE28, containing plasmid pSIM5 were prepared for
electroporation by the following procedure; 0.5 ml of overnight (O/N) culture (30 ° C, LB with 50
µg/ml chloramphenicol) was added in 50 ml of pre warmed LB with 50 µg/ml chloramphenicol and
grown until an approximate OD600 value of 0.5 (around 2 h 30 min). In order to express
recombineering enzyme the cells were then incubated at 42 ° C, 110 rpm for 15 min immediately
followed by 10 min incubation on ice. After that the cells were transferred to 50 ml tubes, collected
by centrifugation (4000 rpm, 4 ° C, 10 min). Next, the supernatant was removed, and the pellet was
rinsed with 15 ml of ice cold sterile 10 % glycerol and centrifuged again (4000 rpm, 4 ° C, 5 min).
The cells were rinsed with ice cold 10 % glycerol again and collected. Finally, the cells were
resuspended in 300 µl of ice cold 10 % glycerol for electroporation.
300‐500 ng of synthesized new DNA cassettes and 50 µl electro‐potent E. coli strains (MG1655, JE28)
in 10 % glycerol solution were put in pre‐chilled electroporation cuvettes and incubated on ice for 5
min. They were then electroporated (2.5 kV, 25 µF, 200 Ohms), immediately mixed with 1 ml LB
media and transferred to eppendorf tubes for recovering (30 ° C, 180 rpm shaking overnight). Next
day the cells were collected by centrifugation (14000 rpm, 2 min), resuspended in 150 µl LB, and
plated on 50 µg/ml ampicillin plates for selection.
2.2.4 Selection & confirmation

To confirm the identity of the inserts in the engineered strains colony PCR (2 × Taq DNA polymerase
master mix 10 µl, F primer 2 µl, R primer 2 µl, water 6 µl. The program was initial denaturation at
94 ° C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 94 ° C for 30 sec, 58 ° C for 30 sec and 72 ° C 2 min 30 sec, and final
extension at 72 ° C for 5 min. This PCR confirmation was conducted using S13 wF primer as forward
primer (5’‐ CTGTGCGTTT CCATTTGAGT ATCCTG ‐3’) and S13 w Rev primer as reverse primer (5’‐
GCCGTCAGAG ACTTGTTTTC TTACAC ‐3’). These primers flank the whole rpsM gene so that the PCR
amplification will yield a sequence of 450 bp in case the cassette has not inserted and 1500 bp if the
cassette has been inserted correctly. PCR products were electrophoresed on 1 % Agarose gel (0.2
µg/ml Ethidium Bromide), extracted from the gel using QIAGEN gel purification kit, and sent for
sequencing.
After the sequencing result confirmed that the correct insertions were present, the strains were
grown at 37 ° C on the 50 µg/ml ampicillin LA plates 5 ~ 6 times to remove the pSIM5 plasmid. If the
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strains could no longer grow on cm plates, they were grown in 10 ml of LB (with 50 µg/ml ampicillin)
at 37 ° C and stored in 20 % glycerol at ‐80 ° C.

2.3 Growth Measurement
Each strain was grown overnight in 10 ml LB media with antibiotics (CIK28a – d: 50 µg/ml amp + 50
µg/ml kan, CIK1655a – d: 50 µg/ml amp, JE28: 50 µg/ml kan, MG1655: no antibiotics) from the plate.
The overnight culture was then diluted 1000 times to reach an OD600 below 0.01. Next, 200 µl of
diluted culture as well as fresh LB media for background was put in wells on the plate.
The TECAN/BioScreen recorded the OD600 value with an interval of 5 minutes maintaining
temperature as well as shaking the plate between measurements. Background absorbance was
subtracted from each data point and OD600 values of 0.03 ~ 0.08 were selected for analysis.

2.4 Ribosome purification
2.4.1 Ribosome purification using His‐tag affinity Chromatography

Escherichia coli strains were grown overnight in 20 ml LB + 50 µg/ml antibiotics and then diluted
100 times to pre‐warmed LB culture (with antibiotics). The cells were harvested by centrifugation
(4000 rpm, 25 min, 4 ° C) and directly used or stored at ‐80 ° C.
The pelleted cells were resuspended by 30 ml of lysis buffer (Tris‐Cl 20 mM pH 7.5, MgCl2 10 mM,
NaCl 200 mM, Glycerol 5 %, DNAse 1 µg/ml, and PMSF protease inhibitor 100 uM) and lysed using
French Press. After cell lysis, cell debris was removed by centrifugation 3 times (18000 rpm, 4 ° C,
20 min each).
The lysis solution was then applied to a column (Ni‐NTA agarose, QIAGEN cat. no. 30230) at the
speed of 1 ml/min using an ÄKTA prime followed by wash buffer (Tris‐Cl 20 mM pH 7.5, MgCl2 10
mM, NaCl 200 mM, Glycerol 5 %, Imidazole 5 mM) to eliminate unspecifically bound molecules. The
his‐tagged ribosome was finally eluted by high imidazole concentration elution buffer (Tris‐Cl 20
mM pH 7.5, MgCl2 10 mM, NaCl 200 mM, Glycerol 5 %, Imidazole 150 mM). The ribosome solution
was dialysed against PM buffer and concentrated in PM buffer using an ultracentrifuge (35000 rpm,
4 ° C, 20 hrs) (12).
2.4.2 In vitro activity assay of his tagged ribosome

A Met‐Leu dipeptide formation assay was used to measure the amount of active ribosomes in our
samples. An equal amount of Ribosome mix (1 mM GTP, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM PEP, 1.2 µM mRNA,
0.05 mg/ml PK (sigma), 0.002 mg/ml MK, 1 µM 70S ribosome, 2 µM IF1, 1 µM IF3, 2 µM IF2 and 2
µM 3H‐fMet in PM buffer) and Factor mix (1 mM GTP, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM PEP, 0.05 mg/ml PK,
0.002 mg/ml MK, 200 µM Leucine, 10 µM tRNA‐Leu, 0.5 µM LeuRS, 5 µM EF‐Ts, 10 µM EF‐Tu in PM
buffer) were pre‐incubated at 37 ° C for 10 min, mixed together and incubated at 37 ˚ C for 5 sec to
form dipeptide. The reaction was quenched by addition of an equal volume of 50 % formic acid. The
12

quenched solution was then centrifuged for 15 min at 14000 rpm and the supernatant was
discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 165 µl of 0.5 M KOH solution by vortex to hydrolyse the
diesther bond between the peptide and the tRNA, followed by precipitation by addition of 13.7 µl
of 100 % formic acid. The mixture was spun at 14000 rpm for 15 min, acid was added again and the
mixture span a second time, and finally 160 µl of the supernatant was loaded in the HPLC tube.
The peptides were separated using RP‐HPLC with a C18 column and a mobile phase consisting of 42 %
Methanol, 58% H20 and 0.1 % TFA.

2.5 Ribosome Characterization
A Met‐Leu‐Leu tripeptide formation assay was used to characterize the elongation kinetics of the
different ribosomes. Equal amounts of Ribosome mix (1 mM GTP, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM PEP, 1.2 µM
mRNA, 0.05 mg/ml PK (sigma), 0.002 mg/ml MK, 1 µM 70S ribosome, 1 µM IF1, 1 µM IF3, 1 µM IF2
and 1 µM 3H‐fMet in PM buffer) and Elongation factor mix (1 mM GTP, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM PEP,
0.05 mg/ml PK, 0.002 mg/ml MK, 200 µM Leucine, 6 µM tRNA‐Leu, 0.5 µM LeuRS, 1 µM EF‐Ts, 6 µM
EF‐Tu and 40 µM EF‐G in PM buffer) were pre‐incubated at 37 ˚ C for 15 min and mixed together to
synthesize tripeptide. It was then quenched with 50 % formic acid at different time points using a
quench flow machine. The sample was subjected to the same process as described in 2.4.2 and
loaded on HPLC.
The peptides are separated from each other on the HPLC and the fractions of fMet, fMet‐Leu, fMet‐
Leu‐Leu were recorded. Non‐linear curve fitting was used to extract the reaction mean‐times.
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3. Resullts
3.1 Confirm
mation of DNA casse
ettes inserttion
3.1.1 Puriffied DNA ca
assettes
The DNA cassettes weere successsfully ampliffied from the pND707
7 template (Figure 5) and
a purified
d
(Table 1), th
hese were in
i turn used
d for λ‐red recombinee
r
ering.

1kb

Figure 5. Four DNA caassettes for λ‐red
λ
recombineering on
n the gel

The size of DNA casseettes was arround 1 kb which is sim
milar to thee ampicillin resistance gene – bla.
D modificatio
on sequencce.
Each cassettte has a diffferent CTD
Table 1.
1 Purified PC
CR products

S13 a
S13 b
S13 c
S13 d

230nm
Abs
14.46
14.77
13.71
13.06

260nm
Abs
3.78
4.98
5.09
5.89

28
80nm
Abs
2..03
2..69
2..76
3..16

260//280 260/2
230 Concentration
(ng/µl)
1.86
6
0.26
189.2
1.85
5
0.34
249.1
1.85
5
0.37
254.7
1.86
6
0.45
269.4

3.1.2 PCR a
and sequen
ncing confiirmation of
o the recom
mbineered
d strains

The engineeered Esch
herichia colli strains were
w
selectted on 50 µg/ml ampicillin LB plates and
d
subjected tto repeated ampicillin selections to
t ensure th
hat only ressistant strains would su
urvive. Then
n
the correctt insertion of DNA caassettes in the strainss was conffirmed by colony
c
PCR (Figure 6).
Engineered
d strains frrom JE28 produce
p
exactly the same
s
bands (around 1.5 kb: rp
psM & amp
p
resistance gene)
g
whilee host strains producee a shorter band (~ 0.5
5 kb: rpsM only). (The colony PCR
R
result figure of MG165
55 and straiins from MG
G1655 was not shown since they are basicallly the same.)
ncing results also show
w that all DN
NA cassettes were inseerted correcctly in the co
orrect placee
The sequen
(data not sh
hown).
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Figure 6. Colony PCR confirmation
c
n of engineerred strains
1: DNA
D ladder, 2: CIK28a, 3:: CIK28b, 4: CIK28c,
C
5: CIK
K28d, 6: JE28
8 wt

3.2 Modifiied protein
n S13 tail affects
a
grow
wth rate
As can be seen in Figgure 7, Esccherichia co
oli CIK28c and
a CIK28a strains sho
ow the larggest growth
h
defect wheen comparin
ng to the co
ontrol strain
n (CIK28d). The generaation time of
o CIK28c iss around 1.3
3
times longeer than for CIK28d thiss might be because it has a long tail located
d between a‐site tRNA
A
and p‐site ttRNA and th
his tail migh
ht inhibit trranslocation
n of tRNAs along
a
with the mRNA. CIK28a and
d
CIK28c strains also gro
ow slower at different temperatur
t
res (30 ˚C, 42
4 ˚C). (Dataa not shown
n)

Figure 7. Generation time of CIK2
28 strains and JE28 wt
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3.3 Modifiications in protein S1
13 tail slow
ws down trranslocatio
on
3.3.1 Puriffication of ribosomes
r
s using his‐‐tag affinity
y is more productive
p
than conventional
methods
The ribosome concen
ntration was around 15
1 µM after being disssolved in a small volume of PM
M

ound 10,000
0 pmol of ribosomes were
w
purifieed from ~ 2 grams of cells,
c
which
h is a higher
buffer. Aro
yield than for
f conventtional methods such ass ultra‐centtrifugation. However, they
t
had a clear
c
brown
n
color durin
ng dialysis, because the Ni from
m the resin might be eluted toggether with
h ribosomee,
interact wiith DTE in PM buffer and add the
t color to
t the ribosome soluttion (accord
ding to thee
manufacturer’s instru
uction). This might bee the causse for the low activitty of his tag
t purified
d
ribosomes (20 ~ 30 %).
3.3.2 Tran
nslocation of
o mRNA an
nd tRNA in
n ribosome
es from CIK
K28c strain
n is slower than
t
wild
type
From the M
MLL tripeptiide assay, the mean reeaction timees of the diipeptide and tripeptidee formation
n

were estim
mated by no
on‐linear fittting of the equations to
t the dataa (Figure 8).. From thosse times thee
translocatio
on time wass then calcu
ulated.

Figgure 8. Plottted data to th
he fitting currve
a. dipeptid
de formation
n data, b. trip
peptide form
mation data

ble 2, while there is litttle difference in dipep
ptide formattion time between
b
thee
As can be sseen in Tab
ribosomes, the time fo
or tripeptide formation
n differs depending on the ribosomes of our strains. In E.
E
philus’s longg CTD tail, translocation takes around 4 timess
coli CIK28c strain ribossomes with T. thermop
longer than
n for the wild type; while JE28 wt strain ribossomes transslocate in 115 ms, in th
he ribosomee
of the CIK2
28c strain trranslocation
n takes around 400 ms. In additio
on, there iss also a slight defect in
n
translocatio
on for the CIK28a
C
ribossome of 4 aa truncation of protein
n S13 CTD taail.
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strain

Table 2. Ribosome characterization of each E. coli strains
Dipeptide
Tripeptide
Translocation time
formation time
formation time (τ,
(τ , ms)
2
(τ τ ms)
ms)
1, 3,

MRE600

34 ± 3.9

146 ± 18.5

78 ± 19.3

JE28

28 ± 2.3

171 ± 18

115 ± 18.7

CIK28 a
(4 aa shortening)
CIK28 c
(full extension)

25 ± 3.8

205 ± 19

155 ± 19.7

22 ± 2.5

450 ± 57

406 ± 57

4. Discussion
Protein translation is one of the most important processes for all living organisms; the ribosome is
an indispensible macromolecular complex in every cell. Based on my results, modification of the
CTD tail of ribosomal protein S13 affects the growth of Escherichia coli; especially the E. coli CIK28c
(full extension) strain which has the long tail from T. thermophiles, shows the largest growth defect
of all strains. One of the reasons might be the long translocation time measured for ribosomes from
the CIK28c strain. It takes around 4 times longer than the wild type, which affects translation and in
turn the whole growth time. The long CTD tail of CIK28c strain which is located between p‐site tRNA
and a‐site tRNA certainly delays translocation; however how they affect it is not certain yet.
Moreover, the reason why Thermus thermophilus has this long CTD tail on protein S13 which slows
down translocation in E. coli needs to be determined by further experiments.
In addition, when considering the translocation time of the ribosomes from the CIK28a strain (four
aa shortening), even though there is not as much difference as in the case of CIK28c strain, the
growth defect is almost the same as for the CIK28c strain. This means that there might be other
steps that affect the growth rate such as ribosome recycling, accuracy in tRNA selection and
peptide release.
In this project the same strains were derived from E. coli MG1655 and the generation time was
measured. Even though those data are preliminary they show a different pattern of growth defects;
for example whereas the CIK28b strain (3 aa extension from JE28 wt) showed little defect, the
CIK1655b strain (3 aa extension from MG1655) shows the highest growth defect among all 4 strains.
The main difference between the two home strains of MG1655 and JE28 is the his‐tag at CTD of L12
protein in JE28 strain (11), and we need to confirm how much this tetra his‐tagged protein interacts
with other components in the ribosome.
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An ampicillin resistance gene was used as a selection marker in order to check the correct insertion
during the engineering. In the JE28 derived strains the control strain (CIK28d: insertion of amp only)
showed some difference in generation time compared to the wt, while the CIK1665d strain grows
more slowly than MG1655. Since the S13 protein is the very first protein in the α operon (~ 3 kb,
rpsM, rpsK, rpsD, rpoA, rplQ) (17), it seems that the insertion of amp resistance gene
downregulates expression of other genes; thus, the insertion of amp (~ 1 kb long) could certainly
affect the growth of the engineered strains.
In the ribosome purification process used, we encountered considerable problems with ribosome
activity using Ni‐NTA resin (QIAGEN, cat. no. 30230). This resin had not been used before in the
Sanyal lab; Josefine Ederth et al used a Hi trap column to purify his‐tagged ribosomes which was
high quality and already packed. In the resin used before Ni might have been weakly bound to the
agarose resin so that it was eluted together with the ribosome, which showed strong brown color
during dialysis in PM buffer, it is possible that the reducing agent DTE reacted with Ni and changed
the color. Several methods were used to remove the color like centrifugation at 14000 rpm after
dialysis or by addition of high concentration histidine (1 mM) to compete with the ribosome from
Ni binding. However, these were not effective in increase the portion of active ribosome to levels
comparable to MG1655 wt.
Long extension of the S13 CTD tail slows down single translocation by ~4 times and shortening of
the S13 CTD tail also shows some defect in translocation (~ 30 %). Whether the long extension
stabilizes the pre‐translocation state remains to be seen. Further experiments like accuracy, tRNA
drop‐off and ribosome recycling need to be carried out to determine the exact function of the
protein S13 CTD tail.
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Appendix
Appendix a. List of primers used in the experiment
Primer name

Lengt
h (nt)

Sequence (5’‐3’)

S13 aF

75

S13 bF

91

S13 cF

99

S13 dF

73

S13 Rev

62

ACCAAGACCAACGCACGTACCCGTAAGGGTCCGCGCAAATAATGAAAAAGGAGAGTATG
AGTATTCAACATTTCC
GACCAACGCACGTACCCGTAAGGGTCCGCGCAAAACGGTGGCGGGCAAGAAGAAGTAA
TGAAAAAGGAGAGTATGAGTATTCAACATTTCC
AACGCACGTACCCGTAAGGGTCCGCGCAAAACGGTGGCGGGCAAGAAGAAGGCCCCGA
GGAAGTAATGAAAAAGGAGAGTATGAGTATTCAACATTTCC
CACGTACCCGTAAGGGTCCGCGCAAACCGATCAAGAAATAATGAAAAAGGAGAGTATGA
GTATTCAACATTTCC
CGTGCACGAATTGGTGCCTTTGCCATTATTCAATCACCCCGATTACCAATGCTTAATCAGT
G

S13
check
S13
middle
Amp int
Rev
S13 w F
S13 w R

27

GTGGCCCGTATAGCAGGCATTAACATT

20

GTTGCCAAATTTGTCGTTGA

20

CATTGCTACAGGCATCGTGG

26
26

CTGTGCGTTTCCATTTGAGTATCCTG
GCCGTCAGAGACTTGTTTTCTTACAC

*All primers were purchased from Invitrogen.

Appendix b. engineered strains and description
Name

Host strain

Description

CIK1655a
CIK1655b
CIK1655c

MG1655
MG1655
MG1655

4 aa shortening
3 aa short extension
7 aa full extension

CIK1655d
CIK28a
CIK28b
CIK28c

MG1655
JE28
JE28
JE28

Control
4 aa shortening
3 aa short extension
7 aa full extension

CIK28d

JE28

Control
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Appendix c. Preparation/Composition of buffers
Composition of 1× polymix buffer
components
KCl
NH4Cl Mg(OAc)2
Concentration
95
5
5
(mM)
Preparation of 10 × TBE buffer (1 L)
component
Tris base
Boric acid
0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0)
H2O

CaCl2

putrescine spermidine

0.5

8

DTE

HEPES

10

1

10

)

) + A0

108 g
55 g
40 ml
Up to 1 L

Appendix d. Non‐linear Fitting Curve Functions
One step: Y= A0 (1‐

)

Three step: Y=

(

(

)

+

(

)
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